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Avoid over-curing
to boost tear resistance
in latex films

How canyou improvethetear
resistanceof latex ruins?

Anonymous - International
Latex Conference,Akron

A generalanswer is to avoid
over-curingof the film.

Both tensileandtearstrengthwill
deterioratewhen your product
has been over-cured.

An additive which wilt greatly
improveresistanceto tearpropa
gation Trouser Tear is Tylac
68060, a nitrile latex produced
by Dow Reictthold.An 8-12 pan
additionis generallysufficientto
increaseTrouserTearproperties.

A wordof caution.Flexresis
tancewill decreasewith this ad
dition.

Reducingviscosity
We are a rubberised coir

manufacturingcompany.We
want to reduceviscosity in our
compoundinglatexCL. Total
solid contentsin CL is about
54% wIthout changingTS,
filler, chemicalssince we are
sprayinglatexoncoconutfibre.
If viscosity is l, penetration
of Spray will increaseour pro
duction. So kindly suggesta
suitableIngredientor method.

11. RavindraNath Reddy
HosurCoir Foam, India

I f solids contentis critical, the
additionof inorganice.g. so

dium hydroxideor sodium sili
cateand organicalkalinemate
rials ethylenediamine, urea,
monoethylamine,diethanola
mine or morpholinewill reduce
viscositymoderately. The most
effectivematerialis ethylenedi-

amine. Oneto threepartsaresug
gestedandare usuallyaddedas a
25% solution in water. Urea 1
to 3 phr. may be addedas dry
crystals or as a concentrated
50% solution. Sodium silicate
0.25 phr is particularly effec
tive if high amountsof zincoxide
are present.

As always, try this on a labora
tory basisto ensurethe viscosity
depressantdoesnot causeunfore
seenstability problems.

Fillers to reducecost
We producedippedproducts,

mainly bladders.Pleaselet us
know if we canincorporateany
ruler to reducecost e.g. what
ratio is suitable without much
affecting the original proper
ties?as thetensilestrengthTS
and elongation propertiesare
very critical in our product. TS
up to 250 kg/cin.sq. and elon
gation up to 850 are required.

AshwaniMagon
ParadiseRubberIndustries

A soft clay suchas McNamee
clay, supplied by RT

Vanderbilt, is commonlyusedfor
thepurposeyou haveoutlined, it
will reducecostand it will reduce
tensile strengthandelongation.

How much reductionof physi
cal ptopertiesshould be estab
lishedin your laboratory?I sug
gcst an addition of 10-20PHDR
as a 50% slurry as a start for
checking changesin physical
properties.

Lower JatexproteinJhnit
What is the estimatedlower

limit for reducinglatex protein
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relatedissuesthroughcombina
tionsof powderfreeandreduc
tion technologies?

A.S.G - International Latex
Conference

"Dowder-free" technology
1. doesnot reducelatexpro

tein. The absenceof powderpre
ventstheprotein in the latex film
from being ‘picked up" by the
powder and thus spreading
throughout the area where the
gloves arebeingused.

The lower limit which should
be consideredacceptableis "be
low the lower detectiOnlimit" of
thetestmethodsof ASTM D 5712
or ASTM D 6499.

Residualaccelerators
‘What arethe typical levelsof

residualacceleratorsin medical
gloves?

Anonymous - International
Latex Conference

Unfortunately, thereis no gen
erafly acceptedtest methodto

determinethe level of residualac
celeratorswhich canbeextracted
from a naturalor syntheticlatex
glove by humanperspiration.

One method being used is ex
traction with DI. water or PBS
with anHPLC analysisof theex
tract. Zero identifiedaccelerator
residuesis consideredacceptable.

Tackling crystallisation

Can the compounderaffect
thedegreeto which a polychlo
roprene product will exhibit
crystallinity during low-tem
peratureexposure?

A delegate- InternationalLa
tex Conference.

T hevulcanisationtemperature
and the resulting "state of

cure" have a major effect on
crystallisationof polychloroprene
products.Checkwith your chlo
roprenesupplierto find out what
cure temperatureand time you
should usewith his polymer to
prevent or at least minimise
crystallisation.

Sulphur in the compoundcan
reducecrystallisationas can the
use of some accelerators.Here

again, contact the chloroprene
supplierfor recommendations.

A 3rd factoris thechoiceof the
chloroprenepolymer. Somepoly
mershavemuchgreaterresistance
to crystallisation. For complete
information about the several
polymers on the market, check
with your chloroprenesupplier
andalso with his competitors.All
chloroprenesare not the same;

Refer, if possible,to JohnCarl’s
NeopreneLatex pages65-67.

Will blendinghelp?
CanI reducetheeffect of cold

temperaturecrystallinity in my
polychloroprene product by
blending in somenitrile latex?

Anonymous - International
Latex Conference.

p ossibly. However, that de
pendson the nitrile polymer

and the chloroprenepolymer as
well as thecure system, vulcani
sation temperature,andthecom
pound recipe. It would be better
to addresstheproblemas outlined
in the reply to the queryabove.

Also it would probably be bet
ter to tackle the problemby opt
ing for a chloroprene polymer
with a lower crystallisation rate.

A major difference is that the
chloroform precuresystem

doesn’twork with polyisoprene.
Therefore,a switch to a swollen
diametersystemwhich works for
both polymers is a likely choice.

It is possibleto useN Butyl al
cohol for polyisopreneand chlo
roform for NB., But theresultsare
somewhatdifferent in appearance.

Keepin mind that these"quick
mix" testsare subjective.

The timing of the addition of
the ‘solvent’ andthereadingmust
alwaysbe thesame,the latex and
solventtemperaturesmustbe the
same and, most important, the
personmaking thejudgementcall
must alwaysbe the same. *

A majordifference
Is thereany differencein ma

turing polyisoprene latex and
natural rubber latex?

JanPeters- on email
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